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The Grey./Maroon Competition atthe end of the 4th weak wap e.

combi.nation woodsman skills and water contest. The Jr. C events
featured two teams of two, who built a tepee fire underneath a water
filled can. The team whose water boiled over first won. The Maroon
team of Doug Mueller and AIex Nachman got the fire going quickest,
but th,eir heat wasn't concentrated enough. . ln a dramatic
turnarqund Phil Benua and Ben Jacobsen fited up their birch bark
and pinelto boil over the can first, The Greys had won itl

The Jr. A wood chopping contest really saw the chips"flying.''
Keith lVenger and Jim DiStefano of the Greys were pitted against
Max Lapera and Eric DiPaolo of the Maroons. \{hen the smoke
cleared it showed the Greys victors !

The Jr. B wood sawing championship got off to quite a btzz.
John Burton and Rob Slife of the Maroons were going against Scott
Powers and Mark Peterson of the Greys. As the sawdust piled up
and the blades bit deeper and deeper into the logs, the Maroons
began to pull ahead. As the cheers bounced off the trees the Maroon
team of Burton and Slife were the winners!

The Greys captured the woodsman contest 2 - 1 ar,d the action
shifted to the waterfront.

MAROON TORPEDO GREYS

The Greys took the Jr. C "any stroke" relay for an early lead in
the mini water battle; butthe Maroons won the Jr. A medley relay as
well as the Jr. B orange under the chin relay. With the scoring set at
five points for winning and three for second, the Greys showed that
their little men dominated by tying the score at 16 when they won the
Jr. C. egg-in-a-spoon relay.

The Maroons increased their lead in the Jr. B medley relay and
. the Jr. A free relay. By the end of, the swimming events, the score

was 26 to 21 with the Greys in hot persuit.
Results of the meet rested on the water polo game with ten

points for the winner and five for the losers. Laie in ih" first period
Joel \Yalter sneaked the ball under the bench for the Maroons.
During an exciting second half, both teams were unable to score. It
endedMaroon 1 to Grey 0.

. The final score including 50 points to the winners was Maroon
86 to Grey 26.

Kawanhee, Weld, Maine 4, 19E0

The Maroons and Greys had a very exciting and fun-filled
Athletic Meet at the end of the 5th week. The Maroons led by Will
Fleming won the famous Tug-of War as well as the Track Meet in
which they defeated the Greys 104 - 83.

The Nick Gill Memorial Obstacle Course ended the days'
activities. Negotiating hurdles and tires, climbing ropes, jumping
across canoes stretched between the docks and sometimes
swimming to get back into the canoe, and finally crawling through
the famous "Sea of Mud" were part of the ingenious course set up
by Pete Belskis and his crew. The Greys behind Captain Sam
Detrick's great run out-timed the Maroons by two minutes overall.

The following campers were winners:

MAROONS PUtt AIIEAD DURING 4th AND sth WEEKS
GREYS SUPERIOR IN WOODSMAN CONTEST MAROONS TAKE FIELD EYENTS

GREYS WIN OBSTACLE COURSE

19gj:I!.iffi'
Jr. C - David Bitch (G)

Vincente Candelas (G)
Jr. B - CharlieBingham (G)

Tom Kindle(M)
Jr. A - Tom Johnson (M)

Andy Kohler (G)
Senior - Peter Goodbody (G)

Fred Beckham (M)

Standing Broad Jump:

Jr. C - David Birch (G)

Jr. B - ScottNorris(M)

Jr. A - Max Lepera (M)

Senior - Peter Goodbody (M)

Shot Put

Jr. C - Vincente Candelas (G)
Doug Thompson (G)

Jr. B - John Burton (M)
Mark Peterson (G)

Jr.A- KeithWenger(G)
David Kindle (G)

Senior - Andrew Detrick (G)
Teddy Lape (M)

80 meter sprints:

Jr. C - Doug Thompson (G)
John King (M)

Jr. B - Tom Kindle (M)
Pedro de Borbon (G)

Jr. A - Max Lepera (M)
Tom Johnson (M)

Senior - Peter Goodbody (G)
Lars Jensen (M)

Running Long Jump:

Jr. C - Doug Thompson (G)

Jr. B - Scott Norris (M)

Jr.A- MaxLepela.-(M).

Senior - Lars Jensen (M)

HighJumP:

Jr. C - Craig Uszak (M)
Darin Held (M)

Jr. B - Charlie Bingham (G)
John Vines (M)

Jr. A - Max Lepera (M)
A. Delong & J. Brengman (G)

Senior - Lars Jensen (M)
Andrew Detrick (G)

Relavs - Maroon Team:

Jr.C- JohnKing

.Ir. B - ScottNorris

Jr.A- MaxLepera

Senior - Peter GoodbodY

, ,r Gt'ey-Maroon articles were assembled with the help of BA Altmaier,
Fritz Monroe, Nan Belskis, John Hamblin and Carolyn Kindle.

GREY.MAROONCOMPETION

End of 5th Week

MAROON 13,742

GREY 12,690
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HTKERS rRAvT_!s_!i_K4T4I9IN:!_EryqE lggE RANGE LEvELs
Elxors swEupED,oN THE ANrlRoscoccur

\Yhen the Tripping Department planned its season's schedule, 4th and Sth weeks

we shoved one trip against another with no respect for rainclouds ' Promarksman: P. Bowers, R. Brokaw, B. Coolev. D_. Ij 9ta, .C. {"ltlliq-q, E'
The weather has been so understanding all season that we will ffi;h-Gvs, P' Johnson, J' King' M' Lepera, S' Martin, S' o'Neill, B-

probably end the summer having taken ivery trip planned and a Singer' R' Slife' J' Stowell' D' Thompson' C' Uszak' J' walter' 1 z3jg.Y-1

louple ir r,ppat".ti-an ri"ir t?.tp*"tine i.ip'^ ihat were not ffi*.?,'-;ilri;r:ilff]f":1"":il',i,].^?i,1,?,i.*Tll*"i:
originally scheduled. - s. o'Neill, B. Singer, R. Slife, J. Stowell, D. Thompson, C. Uszak, J. Walter.

One of our receflt outings has been the Saco River trip, a Marksman Fitstelassr D.l Birch, p. Borvers, L. Garcia, D- Held, C.
one-nighterfortheyoungerboys. PineTreeandHawkwentoutJuly 1il;kJil*,P-rffiilT.Lape,M.Lepera,S.Martin,S.o'Neill,B'Singer,
14th f& the fifteen milE paOite down this mild and rneandering R-Slife,J.stowell,D;Thompion,J'wilter' - l

waterway.,,Hotweathe.,ihruo* water and a sandy river'bottori l=hllP*o=gt"1' .!' B]ch"P' Bowers' A' Foster' l- o""'.t:i'-]: ?"*lL'.,?
combinei to *"t".o-" of thi, **rne.'s best swimming. lYe put in lF'*I-:lllll'-lriil;ll;1-tr.'""; "ax 

Lepera' s' Martin' s' o'Neil'

fg-t -1h". "lglj :t the Appalachian Mountain Club'J outpost at BarOnei p. Argo, s. Argo, p. Boweis, p. cano, B. Kauffman, T. Kindre, s.
Walter's Falls for a late supper and some sleep that wasn't long in 14u-rti',. s. O'N;ill, J. oylrzabal, M. Reilly, P. Sehuck, M- W'allace,
coming. Next morning, after a leisurely breakfast, we ran the ttip's - Blrfuo, J. Brengman, M. Connolly. P. kahn, M. Nachman, S. O'Neill, P.

only rlpid, a quick 56-foot section of Class II water. The canoe ' EEu"-il. vines, B' Withington' ". 
,

;;r", ;;;;initei o" ior fiu.*ore miles to our take'out point at the Elt Tll"t=:-. 
.M ' connollv' P' Kahn' M' Nachman' P' schuck' B' vines' J'

East Brownfield Btidge. This same trip was repeated onit 
" 

t6tt by x:1'r';X;,9:tl',X11::G. Marchand, M. Nachman, r. vines.
the Eagles and Falcoas. ;;ffi r",;;;l;il;;, i;. e;ffi;;.

Despite a very dry spring and summer, water levels in the ffi.u.r^und Eight' p. Goodbody.
AndroscogginRiverhavebeenadequateforsomeriver.running.Effi;6J_
This is a trlp for the older guys, with several Class II rips that ptovide ' not st ots ' (Possible 50 points):

,some fast and furious traiei. On Monday, July 2lst, Moosl, Lynx ' :-- SittingJosition - David Kindle (47), Peter Bowers (47 and 47), Pi:ter Schucft

: iiu+.'r,-i.":'iv;';;;;;;#";;;;;i il;;;-;i 
""1 'i-'*ir" 

StandingPosition-PeterGoodbodv(46)' ' . ',,
shuttles down river. We all made it through unscathed on this SHOp

The following people have passed levels' Many are finished with their
projects and will have beautiful boats'and presents to bring home to show.to
theirfamilies: P. Argo, S. Argo, D, Birch, R. Brokaw, J. Caso, R. Ear1, A.
Goizueta, T. Henkaline., J. King, M. Lepera, F, MacPeak, E. Mehegan, A.
Nachman, M. Nachman, S. Powers, L. Reig. K. Wenger and T' Zarghami'
Also passing levels were: B. Cooley, J. Centry, C' Uszak' V. Candelas' D'
Held, T: Kindle, J. Sanford, S. Norris. T. Burgie, J. -W.alter, MikeCalvaao,
J. Vines, P. Brown, J. Burton, S. O'l',leillr P.Johson, C. Henkaline, Marc
Calvano, A. Fuster, S. Martin. P: Schgck, K..Humph*eys,,D. IYithinietotr .D' -

Delong, L. Caso. E. Uguet. A. Kohler. Tom Johnjon, J. Oyarzabel, A' Taft,
B. Kau"ffman, E. DiPaolo, J. DiStefano, P. de Borbon; T. buncan; P. Cano,

section, and with our confidence running a bit too strong, we stopped
at Errol Bridge on the following day to challenge its wild waters.
Five runs were made, each time with a counselor at the helm. Three
of the five either swamped or capsized before we decided to lash the
cafloes on the trailet and head for home. lYe had some rain on this
trip, but most of us seemed pretty intent on getting wet anyway. In
addition to the drenchings at Etrol. there was some fine swimming
and jumping at the logging bridge down river.

The day after our return from Androscoggin we were packing
off with 22 guys to Katahdin's north couatry for three days. The

of our rewards. Friday morning we indulged ourselves with a
Ieisurely awakening and a French toast' bteakfast, before the
breaking of camp and the return trip to Weld.
, ,Campers on the Katahdin trip were: Paul Summers, Andy

' Shahan, Steve Sengelmann, Kevin Humphries, Jim DiStefano, Erik
DiPaolo, Andrew Detrick,Huascar Castillo, Peter Cano, Ge.rr1t.
Bingham, Mark Nachman, Tommy Johnson, Geof Marchand, Fred
Eeckham, Pete Bowers, LarS Jensen, Morgan Kenne{y, Dave
Tozier, Ed Fleming, Rick Spencer, Teddy Lape-and Carter lVle.ii.f .

Counselors in addition to John Duncan were Mark Standen, Mike

Novice:, D. Held. J. King, D. Thompson, C. Uszak. J. Stowell, A. f6plin, M.
Dehlendorf, P. Johnson, S. Martin, K. Wenger, J. DiStefano, M. f,gpera and

,.Crew:, J. Stowell, J. Ottfuy. B. VineS and T. Lape. , "
Eiffir 3; Withington "niJ. Ottley. 4thand5th Weeks
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CHARLIE BROWNS SEASON WINNERS KLL

With the season quickly approaching its end and the Kawanhee
Little l.eague play-offs looming on the horizon, the Red Blood Cells
and the Charlie Browns have won two out of their last three games.
The Cells in the process have defeated the Green Elis and the Blues
Broth-ersby scoresof 7to5 and 6 to 5 respectively. The Cells' recent
loss came at the hands of the Charlie Browns.

The Browns have completed their regular season with a 5 to I
record. Their only loss was at the hands of the Green EIis who have
beeh coming on. Greens' 6 to 4,upset victory over the Browns has
been abig moral builder. With one game remaining Green stands at
2 wins and 3losses.

The Blues Brothers are still looking for their first win. They
finish up the season against the Green FIis.

,.,The play-offs begiu with the 3rd place team playing the 4th
ptace team. ihe winnJr plays #2 Red gtooO Cells. That winn'br_plays
the{.lrarlie Browns is a best of'three games series for the KLL

Charnpiorrship. The last'fout seasonal games have been extremely
close,*O it looks like the play-offs will be exciting and a dog fight to
the finirh.

..iFtEM DUNCS LEADING SOFTBALL LEAGUE
",

In,,Hrrrt Aaron Leagu" u"iion the Flern-Duncs pushed their
recordr:r-to. 3 and 1 with a hard fought victory ou". th" Fearless
Freddi€i- .With 

the score 11 to 7 in favor of the Flem-Duncs, the
Feariesslrjeddies put on a dramatic last inning rally by scoring 3
timesteirnake the score 11 to 10. A pop up to the second baseman
ended any further hopes that the freaOies might have had.

In:cither.action the Freddies were not to.be denied victory the
next time,out as they soundly defeated Kennedy's Kickbacks by a 15

to 9 score. The Freddies did most of their damage in the 4th and 5th
innings when,-they scored 4 runs in each inning to salt the game
awa}. :: ': ":''

KLL CRUSIIES WELD LITTTE LEAGUE

Frx the 2nd year in succession the Weld Little League team
invadediKawanhee and again the KLL was overpowering as they
downed,the scrappy Weld team by ascore of 15 to 4.

Was a big win for Kawanhee and a team win! More than 30
KLt. took part in the game. The KLL had strong pitching

Johnsonftom Marc Calvano, Jeff Columbia. Peter
Schuck as they combined to hold the Weld team to 2 hits .

bats were also active as Tom Kindle, Peter Sehuck,
Pete Johnson, Doug Thompson and Andrew Zeehiel

got t hit for an
their play

.' - Pete Belskig

WATEBSKIING

During the fourth wEek of camp the following levels werepassed:

11 hit attack. Congratulations to the KLL for
and good sportsmanship.

In the first Spain - America game played in the fifth week, the
Americans madeguite a showing biutjust:could not pull it out. The
Yanks jumped out to a quick lead eady in the game, but that did not
Iast long. The Spanish retaliated and half time saw a 1 to 1 tie'

The Spanish.scored once rnore in the secoad half to win the
game2 - 1, but judging from this game the rematch may reveal a new
team of champions.

JUNIOR SOCCER LEAGUE SENIOR SOCCER TEAGUE

AlvaroFuster'sTeam 3-1 JuanFuster'sTeam 3-1
Nae[roRidruejo'sTeaYn 2-2 MiguelRidruejo'sTeam 3-1
Tommy Kindle's Team I -3 Lars Jensen's Team 0 - 4

KAWANHEE FIRST : WRESTI,ERS DEFEAT IIYDE SCEOOL

For.the past three summers Camp Kawanhee has entertailed
the Hyde School, a private school in Bath,, Malne, with an annual
wrestling meet. These meets which were exciting for all eventually
gtew to lop-sided victories for the' perennially strong 'Hyde
wrestlers. This year, however, a young group of talented
Kawanheeans decided to turn the tables. This Kawanhee first
occurred last Tuesday night when the grapplers scored a shocking 62
- 12 victory. Impressive victories were turned in by; Tom Johnson,
Andy Kohler, Ed-Fleming, Brian Birch, Tim Duncan, Marc Calvano,
Juan Fuster, Pete Goodbody, Paul Summers, Jon Morgan and Sam

Detrick.
In hope of revenging their loss, Hyde then invited us to a

rematch on Sunday. This outing again turned out to be victorious
for tire Kawanheeans who whipped their opponents 76 ' 30' Many of
theboys who competed have had no previous wrestling experience.
This time. victories wete chalked up by Max Lepera, Dave
\Yithington, Keigh Wenger, Andy Delong, Mart Nachman and
Kevin Humphries. Fun was continued that afternoon with lunch and
a quick swim at the beach.

_-Dave yale

] THE KAWANHEE INN

The Kawanhee Inn is a charming log cabin on the shores of Lake
Webb. You can dine.by the firepliceln the main room or on the
porch amid the shadowJand pinei. Lobster - The Maine Way - and
Satutday night buffets are special treats for campers' parents arld
other guests.

If you were not able to include a trip to Malne in yogr yacation
plins thisrieasori b€-sure to plan ahCad for'the next yiiii. You witt
stay in your own private cabin. Most have efficiently kitchens.

At Camp you,can cheer your son in a game of baseball, join him
in fishing from the docks or swim with him in the refreshing waters of
Lake lVebb. Most evenings' ' even in July & August - you will return
to your cabin to enjoy the glorious sunset and your cczy cabin
fireplace.

TENNIS I,EYEI,S

J,it Level: J. Caso, G. Fulda, T. Henkaline, C. Hurley, J. Stowell C. Uszak

2nd Level: A. Delong, M. Connolly, P. Goodbody, E. Mehegan, A. Shahan,
D. Thompson, C. Uszak, K. Wenger, D. Birch and S. Powers.
3rd Level: E. Fleming, Tripp Johnson, G. Marchand, B. Vines. T. Zarghami
andS. Powers.

BOTEZ BUILDS "TEE NELSON''
What Tom Sawyer was to the Mississippi River, Nick Botez is to

Lake Webb. Nick is a 12 year old camper whose home is in Madrid
agd whose school is in England. Nick had never heard of Tom and
Huckleberry Finn until he Lunched "The Nelson " . He made his raft
from boards and string with a few nails and a couple of floats
underneath to ensure his safety, On his unique launch he can drift
and dream just like theAmerican folk heroes of old.

lntermediate: G. !ingham, P. Cano, H. Castillo, J. Columbia, M.
D;FGia;m. Goodbodlz; D. Held, D. Kindle, S. O'Neill, M. Peterson, B. '

Singer, R. Spencer and P. Schuck.
First time up on two skiis: S. Powers, S. Martin and T. Henkaline
Fffiffiaiaiil-tir 's. wiihineton, J.:'oyarzabal, P. raffn, M. 'l
Nachman, S. Norris, A. DeEong, and E. Uguet.

Charlie Browns
Red Blood Cells
Green Elis
Bluesbrothers

Flem - Duncs 3

Fearless Freddies 2
Kennedy's Kickbacks I

KTL.STANDINGS HAt STANDINGS

.1

.2
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KAWANHEE COOKIES

Kawanhee's answer to James Beard is GARYSAUNDERS
has returned for his second year as Food Production Supervisor.
Gary comes from Grove City, Ohio, and has recently graduated from
Columbus Technical Institute. He worked this year for Executive
Caterers of Columbus who have sent hiI4 throughout the state
catering functions up to 5,000 people. He has served food to both
President Carter and to Ronald Reagan. In addition to reading
cookbooks and sampling cuisine, Gary enjoys photography and
traveling.

BECKY KNOWLES, VIRGINIA BRUTSCHER ANd MARY
ROZIEWSKI assist Gary with cooking. Ginny who is back for her
13th year says, "Kawanhee is a disease from which there is no
recovery. It gives a reason to live when everything else fails. It
rejuvenates the soul and kindles the spirit and I love every part of
it." Ginny has a home in Florida. Among her hobbies are reading,
patchwork and many crafts. She works as bartender at the Inn as

r*ell as assisting in the Camp kitchen.
Becky Knowles returns for her 4th season. In addition to her

kitchen duties, Becky plays basketball and baseball in the counselor
games. She is a physical education and psychology major at
Springfield College in Massachusetts.

Mary comes from Clearwater, Florida, where she is a Special
Education teacher. She enjoys biking and bowling. Mary is engaged
to Bruce Birch who is Director of Range.

Cream puffs, carrot cake, blueberry cobbler - as well as
homemade garlic bread and delicious rolls - these are due to the
efforts of NANCY VAN DEN HONERT and her sister-in-law
TOUISA VAN DEN HONERT. This is the 7th season for Nancy who
is also Camp Mother. She mends, gives hair cuts and provides a
small home in the center of Camp for boys and staff. At home in
Elgin, Illinois, Nancy is an elementary music teacher. Although she
doesn't call herself a swimmer, Nancy has completed her ten mile
swim and is side stroking away toward sixteen. She is the wife of our
Director of Swimming, Peter. Bridge, jogging and, of course,
cooking are her hobbies.

Louisa returns for her 2nd summer although she vacationed at
Lake Webb for many summers before joining the staff. She comes
from Pittsfield, Massachusetts, and will be a sophomore at Boston
University where she is majodng in accounting. Louisa is an
accomplished ballerina.

As Head Waiter RICKY HEBERT oversees the lodge waiters
and caters to the staff table. Campers learn to set a table., serve and
clean up and Rickyinsures they do a good job. Ricky will be a Junior

at Rumford High where he's in the vocational arts metal working
department. He has discovered water skiing this summer and is
often seen snorkeling in the cove.

JAMIE HEEMER is here for her first summer washing pots and
pans. Jamie who is a Senior at Dirigo High School likes field hockey,

basketball, cheering and singing.
Also a newcomer is JEAN WELCH who will be a Freshman at

the University of Maine in Orono. Jean is dishwasher for the Camp
and likes cheerleading, skateboarding and photography.

SUDS AND DUDS

Running the Laundry are PAM ROBINSON and DANNY
KNOWTES who return for their second season. Pam is a Senior at
Dirigo High and likes crafts, softball and swimming. Kawanhee is
proud of Danny who was valedictirian of his high school class and has
won several scholarships for the University of Maine at Orono.
Danny is also Keeper of the Fott. He enjoys modeling, photography
and sports.

GreylMrroon Obstacle Couree

The following campers participated in the Obstacle Course contest:

Jr. C - Vincente Candelas and Doug Thompson (Grey) beat Taymore
Zarghamiand Alex Nachman (Moroon)
Jr. B - John Vines and Tom Kindle (Maroon) beat Shane O'neill and Charlie
Bingham (Grey)
Jr. A - Erik DiPaolo and Max Lepera (Maroon) beat Mark Nachman and
Andrew Kohler (Grey)
Senior - Mike Wallace and Lars Jensen (Maroon) beat Fred Beckham and
Andrew Detrick (Grey)
Captains - Sam Detrick (Grey) beat Will Fleming (Maroon)

- 
The time for the Greys totaled 2l:09; for the Maroons, 23:15.
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